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. -.,..,1-.,,1·....,. Decision No.: ..... ~~I(",I(' ~\J 

. . . 
BEFO?E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMXUSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

;a.,~s .. ANN IE P. SPENCER, 

Complainant, 

vs .. 

) 
) 

, 
Case l~o" 5702 

Mrs. Annie ?: S'Oeneer, in propria persona. 
Pillsbury; i.1adison & Sutro and Lawler, Felix & 
Hall" by L.' B .. Conant, tor defendant. 

OPINION ------ ... 

The eomplaint herein, filed on December 6, 19.55" alleges 

the following: that the cO:lplainant Mrs. Annie ~. Spencer resides 

at 164.2 'iv'est 6.5th Street, Lo", Angeles" California.; that she gav'e 

an acquaintance of hers permission to use her home telephone tor 

two to three weeks until said acquaintance could get an apa'rtment 
. , ' 

and a telephone ot her own; that she understood the acquaintance 

needed the tele,hone tor an advertising buoiness; that the 

acquaintance used the telephone only while the complainant wa.s at 

worl:; that one day compi~'inant returned from work and found that, 

the telephone had been detached from the wall and remov'e'd from ,!,lor 
, ~' \ .. 

house; that she called the defendant',,' and the deren,dant' 1'nstal;ted 
,': 

another telephone; that a day or two later she returnedfrolll work, 

and. found. the service disconnected although the telephone W9:::~ still 
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there; that :lhe called the Los Angl!)les City police and was told 

that the telephone had been used, for illegal purposes and that she 

would be requ1red to wait one year before applying for reinstalla

tion ot service; ~~d that she subseqUently contacted the police 

and was advised to contact this Commi3sion relative to a reinstall

ation ot eerv1ce. The complainant reques'cs that this Commiss1on 

order. the defendant to provide her with a telephone ather home 

address. 

On Dece~ber 20, 1955, the telephone company tiled an 

ans~er., the principal allegation of which was that purSlant to 

Decision No. 41415, dated April 6, 1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. 

?u.c. 853) defendant on or about February 25, 1955, had reason

able cause to believe that the tele~hone service furnished by 

defendant under number TWinos.ks 5292, at 1642 West 65th Street" 

Los Angeles, California, was being or was to be used as an instru

mentality directly or indirectly to violate or to aid and abet the 

Violation or the law. 

The matter WIlS set tor public hearing in Los Angeles on 

December 27, 1955. On that date" at the request of the complain

ant, the matter was called and continued to February 14, 1956. On 

February 14" 1956, So public hearing WIlS held in Los Angeles before 

Examir.er Kent C. Rogers" and the matter was submitted. 

The co~la1nant testified that she resides at 1642 West 

6$th Street" Los )~geles, California; that this address is her 

private home;~the.t she works at El laundry located at Slauson and 

Western Avenues; that on February 22, 1955, she went to work and 

when she returned, at about 4:45 p.m., her telephone was missing; 
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that she contacted the defendant and the defendant reinstalled 

her telephone about February 23, 19S5; that the next day hor tele

phone was disconnected and she subsequontly received word from 

the telephone com,9any that it had been disconnected because it had 

been used tor illegal ~urposes; that she contacted the Los Angeles 

Police De,artment and was intormed that her telephone had been 

di~connected becau30 it was used tor bookmaking. Tho complainant 

further testified that about two weeks prior to F!~bruarY' 22, 1955, 

she had given a Mrs. Spra~~o permisSion to use her telephone dur

ing the day tor advertising; that ~~s. Sprague paid her nothing 

tor the use of the telephone; that she had never given Mrs. Sprague 

permission to use the telephone for bookmaking or any other illegal 

pur~osesi that the complainant had never used the telephone tor 

bool~king or any other illegal purposes; that she lives alone 

and needs a telephone; and that she has not had a telephone since 

it was disconnected in February 1955. 

A police officer attached to the vice detail of the 

Los Angeles ?o11ce Department testif1ed that on February 22, 1955, 

he and another police officer went to the complainant's residence 

at about 2:40 p.m.; that he looked through the window and observed 

Mrs. Vera Sprague with the telephone in her hand, making notations 

on a pad; that he and the other officer entered the premises and 

placed I4rs. Sprague under arrest; that he found betting ms,rkers 

and a list of telephone numbers in the room; that Mr3. Sprague said 

she had been conduct1ng bookmak1ng operations at that location tor 

about two weeks; that ho and the other officer remained in the 

r~¢m about 4S minutes and received several horse race bets Over the 
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telephone; and that VerA Sprague was arrested and later convicted 

ot 'bookmaking. 

Exhibit ~o. 1 is a copy of a letter trom the captain in 

charge ot the administrative vice division of the Los Angeles 

Police Department, requesting that the telephone be d1sconnected 

and advising the defendant that the telephone had been confis

cated. A supervising special agent of the telephone co~any 

testified that this letter was recEI1ved on February 2$1 19$5, and 

that the co~,1~1nant's service was forthwith disconnectod as a 

" result thereot. The position of the telophone company was that 

it had acted with reasonable cause in disco~~ect1n5 the telephone 

service inasmuch as it had received the lotter designated as 

Exhibit NO.1. 

Atter consideration of this record we now find that the 

tele,hone co~any's action was based upon reasonable cause as that 

term is used in DeciSion No. 41415, referred to =upra. We further 

find that there is no evidence that complainant was engaged in, 

was directly connected with, or permitted the telephone facilities 

to be used for booloaking or other illeg~l activities. Therefore, 

the compl&1nant ie now entitled to reetoration of telephone serv

ice. Inasmuch as t~c complainant has been deprived of tele~hone 

service for an extonded period of time, and the uncontradicted 

evidence of record shows that she had no knowledge or any unlawful 

use'of the tele:?hone, the defendant w1ll be required to reinstall 

such service forthwith. 
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The cOmpl::d.llt 'cr iJrs. Annie ::. Spencer against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegrnph Company having been tiled, a public hearing 

having beer. held thereon, the Commission being tully advised in the 

?remises and baoing it~ deci~ion upon the evidence of record and 

the findings here~n, 

IT IS ORD~\ED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Com,any be, and it hereby is, directed to forthwith install tele

phone service for complainant at her residence" 1642 V~est 6.5th 

Street, Los Angeles, California" pursuant to defendantts filed 

tariffs, rates and rules appl~cable thereto. 

The effective date of this order shall be five days 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeiaeo , Ca.lifornia, 
:=:.~ .:h ./ 

this --","~,,-:::;,.;?_'"C7=-__ day ot ~...q..J{' d"'~tL , 19.56. 

C N:PJ;;}d// ) 
\...... I \::s Pre sident 

.~ 

\ 
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